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Doll Chair and Footstool  for 8"-12" dolls 

 
 

Skill Level: , some sewing skills required. 

 

Supplies: Small amount Red Heart Super Saver Bright Yellow (#324), 2 oz Red 

Heart Super Saver White (#311), size F/5/3.75mm crochet hook, yarn needle, fiberfill. 

 

Stitches Used: slst (slip stitch), sc (single crochet), dc (double crochet), fpdc (front post 

double crochet), bpdc (back post double crochet).  Note: beginning/turning ch3 counts as 

beginning dc. 

Front Post Double Crochet: (fpdc): Yo hook, insert hook from front to back to front 

around post of indicated st, yo hook, pull up lp, [yo hook, pull through 2 lps] twice. 

Back Post Double Crochet: (fpdc): Yo hook, insert hook from back to front to back 

around post of indicated st, yo hook, pull up lp, [yo hook, pull through 2 lps] twice.  

Unless noted otherwise, always skip the st behind the fpdc and the st in front of the bpdc. 

 
To Change Colors 
Work last stitch before color change to last step, with new color yo and pull new color 

through rem loops on hook. Drop unused color to wrong side. Do not work over unused 

color.  
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Gauge: 4 dc = 1”, 2 dc rows = 1”. 

************************************************************************ 

Directions-Small Chair  

Base 

Rnd. 1: ch2, 6 sc in 2
nd

 ch from hook, do not join in this or following rnds, mark 

beginning sc.       6sc 

 

Rnd. 2: 2sc in each sc.        12sc 

 

Rnd. 3: sc in first sc, 2sc in next sc, *sc in next sc, 2sc in next sc*, repeat from *to* 4 

times.    

 18sc 

 

Rnd. 4: sc in first 2 sc, 2sc in next sc, *sc in next 2 sc, 2sc in next sc*, repeat from *to* 4 

times.          24sc 

 

Rnd. 5: sc in first 3 sc, 2sc in next sc, *sc in next 3 sc, 2sc in next sc*, repeat from *to* 4 

times.           30sc 

 

Rnd. 6: sc in first 4 sc, 2sc in next sc, *sc in next 4 sc, 2sc in next sc*, repeat from *to* 4 

times.         36sc 

 

Rnd. 7: sc in first 5 sc, 2sc in next sc, *sc in next 5 sc, 2sc in next sc*, repeat from *to* 4 

times, join with slst to back loop of beginning sc, ch3, do not turn in this or following 

rnds.        42sc 

 

Rnd. 8: working in back loops, dc in next 41 sc, join around post of beginning dc, ch3,      

42dc 

 

Rnd. 9: fpdc in next 2 dc, bpdc in next 3 dc, *fpdc in next 3 dc, bpdc in next 3 dc*, repeat 

from *to* 5 times, join around post of beginning dc, ch3.      42st 

 

Rnd. 10: bpdc in next 2 fpdc, fpdc in next 3 bpdc, *bpdc in next 3 fpdc, fpdc in next 3 

bpdc*, repeat from *to* 5 times, join around post of beginning dc, ch 3.         42st 

 

Rnds. 11-14: repeat, alternating rnds. 9 and 10, at end of rnd 14, join with slst to 

beginning, ch 1.                  42st 

 

Rnd. 15: sc in each dc, join with slst to beginning sc, fasten off. 

 

Top of Base 

Rnd. 1: with white, ch2, 3 sc in 2
nd

 ch from hook, change to yellow, 3sc in same st, do not 

join, this or following rnds, mark beginning sc.         6sc 
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Rnd. 2: yellow, *2sc in next 3 sc*, repeat from *to* twice, white, repeat from *to* 3 

times.          12sc 

 

Rnd. 3: white, *sc in next sc, 2sc in next sc*, repeat from *to* twice, yellow, repeat from 

*to* 3 times.              18sc 

 

Rnd. 4: yellow, *sc in next 2 sc, 2sc in next sc*, repeat from *to* twice, white, repeat 

from *to* 3 times.             24sc 

 

Rnd. 5: white, *sc in next 3 sc, 2sc in next sc*, repeat from *to* twice, yellow, repeat 

from *to* 3 times.           30sc 

 

Rnd. 6: yellow, *sc in next 4 sc, 2sc in next sc*, repeat from *to* twice, white, repeat 

from *to* 3 times.       36sc 

 

Rnd. 7: white, *sc in next 5 sc, 2sc in next sc*, repeat from *to* twice, yellow, repeat 

from *to* 3 times, join with slst to beginning sc, fasten off.          42sc 

 

Sew top to base, firmly stuff with fiberfill as you sew. 

 

Back and Arms 

Rnd. 1: ch60, sc in 2
nd

 ch from hook and in each sc across, ch3 (counts as first dc in next 

rnd.), turn.       59sc 

 

Rnd. 2: dc in next 58 sc, ch3, turn.         59dc 

 

Rnd. 3: *fpdc in next 3 dc, bpdc in next 3 dc*, repeat from *to* 7 times, fpdc in next 4 

dc, dc in next dc, ch3, turn.            59st 

 

Rnd. 4: *fpdc in next 3 bpdc, bpdc in next 3 fpdc*, repeat from *to* 7 times, fpdc in next 

3 bpdc, dc in next dc, ch3, turn.          59st 

 

Rnds. 5-9: repeat rnd. 4.         59st 

 

Rnd. 10: repeat rnd. 4, ch1, turn.      59 st 

 

Rnd. 11: slst in first 19 st, slst in next st, ch3, fpdc in same st, fpdc in next 2 bpdc, *bpdc 

in next 3 fpdc, fpdc in next 3 bpdc*, repeat from *to* twice, dc in same st as last bpdc, 

ch3, turn.           23st 

 

Rnd. 12: *fpdc in next 3 bpdc, bpdc in next 3 fpdc*, repeat from *to* twice, fpdc in next 

3 bpdc, dc in next dc, ch3, turn.       23st 

 

Rnds. 13-22: repeat rnd. 12, fasten off at end of rnd. 22. 
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Assembly 

With wrong sides facing, fold arms in half as shown in picture, sew down side seam. 

 

Fold back in half as shown in picture and sew closed at rnd. 7.  Sew 1 side of back 

closed, stuff and sew opposite side of back closed. 

 

Sew across top of arms. Stuff and sew bottom of arms closed. 

 

Center base to back of chair as shown, sew in place on bottom of chair, from center of 

arm, across back to center of opposite arm 

 

Tack arms in place to side of base near top of seat. 

 

Assembly Pictures 
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Foot Stool 

 
Rnds. 1-6: repeat rnds. 1-6 of Base, join with slst to back loop of beginning sc at end of 

rnd. 6, ch3, do not turn in this or following rnds..             36sc 

 

Rnd. 7: dc in next 35 dc, join around post of beginning dc, ch3.        36dc 

 

Rnd. 8: fpdc in next 2 dc, bpdc in next 3 dc, *fpdc in next 3 dc, bpdc in next 3 dc*, repeat 

from *to* 4 times, join around post of beginning dc, ch3.       36st 

 

Rnd. 9: bpdc in next 2 fpdc, fpdc in next 3 bpdc, *bpdc in next 3 fpdc, fpdc in next 3 

bpdc*, repeat from *to* 4 times, join around post of beginning dc.       36st 

 

Rnd. 10: fpdc in next 2 bpdc, bpdc in next 3 fpdc, *fpdc in next 3 bpdc, bpdc in next 3 

fpdc*, repeat from *to* 4 times, join with slst to top of beginning dc, ch1.      36st 

 

Rnd. 11: sc in each st around, join to beginning sc, fasten off. 

 

Top of Foot Stool  

Repeat rnds. 1-6 of Top of Base, fasten off at end of rnd. 6. 

 

Sew top to base, stuff with fiberfill as you sew. 

 


